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Conununihi Action Hearing Is Mon.

fl-ONETTES— Shown above are meinberf of the Cyclonettea basketball team coached 
joe Bain. The local xirla open district play against Clarendon Friday night here. Kneel- 
left to right are: Pat F'leeks Vicki Re«. Gloria Johnson, Kathy Carmen, and Mary Beck, 
¡•hng from the left are: Pernina Martin. Diane Devorce, Pam Watson. Wanda Walker. 
Tia Browning and Marion Walker. The local girls open district with a 16 win. 4 loss 
rd.

anhandle Sports Hail of 
t a m e  Honors Countians

Hall Countians will be hon- 
2 p. m. Sunday, Jan. 10, 

Panhandle Sports Hall of 
.oiraition ceremony at the 

pilo Collscs Auditorium. 
ipTiew’a Barney Beeera, who 

tw ».ennis players to 
D ehampionships last 

has been selected as the 
[idle Tennis Coach of the

3line’s Cherri Rapp of Way- 
|:il|pge's Flying Queen? baa- 

team has been selected 
basketball payer from the 
ille to be honored, 

til ynen and women sports fol
t i^  are invited to attend the 
kj^dle S(Mirti Hall of Fame. 
Pl^<i will be served and there 
l^.idmiaaion charge.

Kapp, oldest daughter of 
id Mra Jarrel Rapp o< Ks- 
is recognized as one of the 

most outstanding basket- 
<yers and has been chosen 

^ basketball player o f the 
B^lsrley Redin, the coach of 
f in d ’s Flying Queens, has 
k selected as the Basketbail
^É<>f the Year to be recognit-_ !

Monday's Amarillo Daily 
rnjia basketball feature story 
l^ptiaa Rapp and Coach Redin

review Farmers 
Meet Monday

Ijtkrwir» Young Farmer* 
ik  t Monday, Jan. II at 7:1f> 

«i-lin the Grade School Audi- 
ua it was announced this

K
■ R< ""rs. County Executive 

r if Hsll County ASCS. 
rak to the group on the 
r ■̂ 'l■«m for 1971.

'imenfs will be served and 
:>lic ic cordially invited to 
the m. -ting, It was an-

id.

was a «porta page story.
Cherri has gained All-American 

laurels as a sophomore being the 
first Queen to score more than 
too points in one season. The 6>11 
atble^ had a lt.8 average in 
scoring 520 points. She was nam
ed as the most valvable player in 
the AAU Tournament at Gallup, 
N. M., and the Amarillo Invita
tional. She was s member o f the 
United States Olympic Team that 
toured Central and South America 
the past two summers.

Miss Rapp said, “ Being named 
as the basketball player of the 
year is one o f the greatest honors 
I have received. It comes from the 
entire Panhandle."

" I  have always enjoyed sports.
I became interested in the fourth 
grade and was fortunate to have 
exceptional coaches at F^stelline." 
Sherri was coached in high school 
by Jimmy Don Adams.

"My sister and I won the state 
in Class B tennU doubles my last 
three years in high school.

“ I always told myself if I ever 
played basketball after high

Church Of God 
To Hold Revival 
Beriming Tonight
Revival service* will l>egin at 

the Church of God, located on 
Iflth and Main. Thursd.iy even
ing, Jan. 7. at 7:.t0 p. m., a corl- 
ing to the pastor. Rev. Clyde Boyd.

Rev. Billy Bice, pastor of the 
Kastside Church o f God in Aniar- 
Hlo, will be doing the preaching 
for the —riea of revival service«.

The public is cordially invited 
to come and hear the m e ...ipa 
that will he presented by Rev. 
Bice.

school, I would go to Wayland. 
The Queens have always had one 
of the best teams in the nation 
and I wanted to play for the beet."

^Beaidas tennis and bkaketb#!!, 
Chgrri 4Uipp, and her sisters, also 
•n )«y golfing, especially in the 
summertime, and often play at the 
Memphis Country Club course 
here.

Miss Rapp's name will he added 
to the lilt, predominately male, of 
outstanding basketball players re
cognized in the Panhandle Sports 
Hall o f Fame.

For Barney Joe Severs of Lake- 
view, this is the second t i ^  he 
has been selected as the lennis 
Coach o f the Year by the Panhan
dle Sports Hall o f Fame.

Approval Given By 
Texas Governor 
To RC&D Project
Harry Frye, president of the 

board of directors of the North 
Rolling Plains Resource and De
velopment Project, has announced 
that organization now has the ap
proval o f Gov. IVeston Smith. 
Frye is a resident of Shamrock.

Hall County is one of the eight 
counties involved in the North 

(Continued on i’age 10 i

1970 Is Driest 
Year On Record 
Of L o a l Weather
The year 1970 proved to be the 

driest year in the recorded history 
o f Memphis, an examination of 
the official precipitation records 
indicate.

Official weather observer, Ray
ford Hutcherson thia week, after 
the close o f 1970 at midnight last 
Thursday, reports that his ofGcial 
rain gauge recorded S.fil inches 
of 1970 moisture.

The monthly breakdown is as 
follows: January .00: Febriinrj 
.00; March 1.39; April .50; .May 
CO.*!; June .6.1; July 00; .-Vugiist 
2.20; September 2.1.'»: October 
.70; November .10 and Decemlw'r 
.00.

The official Memphis weather 
st.stion is located in the northwest 
portion of Memphis.

The first complete total o-f 
yearly moisture was recorded in 
.Memphis in 1907 when 26.16 inch
es of moisture wss reported. Since 
that time, Memphis has never re
ceived less than 10.0 inches of 
rainfall in any given year until 
1970. The previous driest year 
was in 1962 when 10.58 <nches 
of moisture was reported. The 
largest amount o f yearly moisture 
fell in 1929 when 39.49 inrhe* 
was reported.

An average v*m r oX moiature In 
^easphir figured Ay^-the U. S. 
Weather jS^eau at 19.91, which 
indicates that 1970 was over 11 
inches shy o f being an average 
year. It can also be said that the 
drouth o f 1970 was the worst in 
the recorded history o f this area.

It is interesting to compare the 
rainfall records by the decades.

Since the decade o f the 1970’s 
has only one year, it is beginning 
ns the driest in the history.

TTie 1980’s began with one of 
the largest rainfall years with
1960 recording 36.69. Only two 
dry years appeared in the 1960’a, 
these being 1967 with 13.51 and 
1963 with 11.66. The decade’s
1961 had 18.89 and 1962 18.06. 
while 1964 had 19.46, 1966 had 
19.62 and 1968 had 19.93. 'The 
only two yean receiving 20 or 
more inches were 1966 with 20.11 
and 1969 with 25.28.

The decade of the 1950’s began 
with 1950 receiving 21.09 inches 
o f moiature, followed by 1951 
with 18.06 and 1952 with 12.48. 
The middle o f the 1960’a were con- 
aidered some of the driest in the 
history of this area, beginning 
with 1962, and followed by 1953 
with 17.60, 1954 with 15.42. In 
1955 conditions improved as 27.56 
inches was recorded, followed by 

(Continued on Page 10)

SWORN IN— Pictured above. Incoming Diatrict Judge Rob
ert E. Montgomery (le ft) is shown receiving the oath of 
office from outgoing Dist. Judge Chariea L. Reynolds last 

Judge Montgomery took over the fOOth Judicial 
District Court Jan, I by appointment from Texas Governor 
Preston Smith.

Memphis-Clarendon 
O pen Dist. Play Fri.
District 2-A basketball play be

gins locally in the Memphis High 
gymnasium at 6:30 p. m. Friday 
night as the Memphis teams play 
host to the teams from Clarendon.

For the Cyclonettea of Coach 
Joe Bain, supporting a 16 win, 4 
loaa record for the season, the 
game with the Clarendon girls la 
vitally important to get their bid 
going for the district chnmpion- 
ship.

For'the Cyclone of Coach Her- 
old Gouge, the Clarendon Bron
chos, defending district champions 
and supporting the highest rank
ing of any of the district teams in 
Panhandle ratings, the game wrill 
be a real test.

Local Fan* Noedod
Both local roaches thia week 

encouraged local fans to he at the 
district opener Friday to support 
the teams. “ Basketball is a game 
where crowd noise is heard by the 
players and it is a big encourage
ment for the players when they 
hear appreciative response of psr- 
tician hooaters,”  one of the roach
es said.

Coach Bain said the Memphis 
girls are ready to make a deter
mined bid to capture the cham
pionship. The Claude girls have 
dominated the district for several

ite Is Set For Annual 
lunty Livestcck Show

i r ^ : ,  D —  17 .  t h e  I . i \ i  
L ' i  F - - r , r i , i t t e s ‘  o f  * * * “
» f ’h “ '*ier o f (' -4mereo 

•  '1 i i y  E l m o n i  K m n i g a u  
■ n d  r i i i f o r j l  K a r n i ì T  

A“tì« ulîî-rwl T-®?cher» ■»' 
" t -  i T  ' t  w i t h  t h e  H a l l

A g r i <  > U u r * l  A g o n t  I n  t h «  
=  ‘ t í  t o  '  ■  t o r

l a i ;  »  - l u n t y  I d x - i  J t c - i  k  
f  d a t e  f o r  t h e  w s i  s e t
I I ,  t r y  16 a n d  16 T h i  ? l a a á > a  

t h e  ì f f i f t i ì  a s  t h e - - *  o f  I s a t

year, nan*e!y. a. gilt» (all brred»); 
b. Barrows tall brreds) ; <■. sheep 
(Ikm’-«, ew-ii and wrathrrs).

Thr -hr.w will !r  held in thr 
;t ’ it> Barn« on 5th Street in Mrv:- 
phia. All Hvro*ork er? to
; e in the «h«»w bsrrj hy 5 p m 

' on Fridny, Jan. 16. Jodgin“  will 
Start at 9 a m. naturday, Jar, 
I«.

The judff» for the ahew " il l  he 
Milton Man Vo TiO 'hir at
t'tarendon, it wa« aun-

yeara. The local csach feels the 
Clarendon game ts a must to get 
the momentum rolling.

Coach Gouge haa had hia team 
working hard preparing for Clar
endon. The Bronchoa will have a 
huge height advantage when the 
teams take the floor. Clarendon 
has Kenny Bacon, 6 ft. • 7 in. at 
renter, and Ronnie Hill, 6-6 and 
Wayne Carter 6-3, all taller than 
Memphis’ tallest boy, Larry John
son, at 6-1. Other Clarendon start
ers are F.l Ray King at 6-11 and 
Mar Tomlinson, 5-8.

.Memphis will start Johnson, 
6-1, Otho Rogers, 6-11, Tommy 
Johnson, 5-11, Mike Browning, 
6-7 and Louis Davis 5-6.

Next Tuesday, Memphis teams 
travel to Wheeler to continue dia
trict play.

W *«k ’« Actiaa
I-ast Saturday, Memphis girls 

won by one point over I.iakeview 
while the Memphis boys lost two 
games to Childress A and B teams. 

Itskeview girls 12-20-30-38 
Memphis 6-22-28-39
I-akeview scoring: Brenda Smith 

32, Carolyn Hughes 2, Maryanne 
Gilbreth 4.

Memphis scoring; Gloria John
son 12, Diane Dovorce 10, Wanda 
Walker 10, Mary Beck 2 and 
Kathy Carmen 5.

Childress K I4-24-44-6&
Memphis H 3- 6-10-21
M —  Ben Smith 6, Donnie Scott 

5.
r  —  Clay Seals 13 
Childreas 19-38-63-79
Memphis 3-15-25-32
C —  David Lane 18 
M— Ijirry Johnson 10 
Tuesiiay night, Memphis teams 

(Continued on I’sge 10)

A puMle ksaring with the Texas 
Panhandle Community Action 
Corp, to disensB n Community Ac
tion Program will be held at 4 
p. m„ Monday. Jan. 11, 1971, in 
the Hall County Commimioners’ 
Courtroom la the Courthouse, it 
was annouBced.

A committee composed of ono- 
third public officials, one-third 
private eitixena and one-third peo
ple of poverty xrill be elected. This 
committee la the tool In each coun
ty participating in the Commun
ity Action Corp. of the Panhandle 
to work on local projerL*. There 
are aome 17 or 18 counties of the 
Panhandle now entering into Com
munity Action Programs.

At the December meeting of the 
'Hall County CammiMtoners Court 
the member* passed a resolution 
recognizing the Texas Panhandle 
Community Action Corporation. 
This organisation did not bind the 
Court to any financial respons
ibility, the resolution stated.

It waa explained that no pro
gram projects will be forced upon 
any county without having con
sent of the committee. The people 
study the needs of the county and 
the Texas Panhandle Community 
Action Corporation will try to 
bring in projects that would be 
an aid in solving the problems of 
people in the county. There can 
be as many or aa few projects as 
the people desire.

Argus A. Buraett, executive di
rector of Texas PCAC, will he 
here to diacum and explain the 
plana which might he of interest 
to each community in Hall County.

All leadeN, hoXti awn and wo
men, o f varioas organisations in 
the conununities are invited to at
tend the hearing.

Further information can bo ob- 
tained.hy contacting County Judge 
E. (Gip) McMurry, or any of the 
Hall County Commissioners.

Brochures are also available 
from Tope Gilrcath, Hall County 
Superintendent.

Buford E. Curtis 
Dies In Calif.
Funeral services for Buford 

Earl Curtía, 66, were held Monday 
Dec. 21, in Ventura, Calif., ac
cording to Information received 
here this week.

Mr. Curtis had been a Civil Ser
vice employee for the pa«t xO 
years, first at Port Hueneme Na
val Base, then at Point Mugu, and 
for the last seven years at San 
Nicolas Island as a welder.

Mr. Curtis was married to the 
former Ruth Webster, daughter 
of the late Roy Webster of Mem- 
phia

He is survived by his wifs, 
Ruth; daughters, Mrs. Jeanine 
Vargas of Camarillo, Mias Linda 
Curtis o f Turlock and four grand
children.

Relatives attending the service 
were Mr. and Mra. Otis Holland 
of Hedley, Mr. and Mra Houston 
Ferguson of Imperia’ Bca^h, Cal., 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Welister of Lit
tlefield, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wal
ston and Carolyn Henderson of 
Imperial Beach Calif., and Martha 
.Seabold o f .San Diego.

Lester Campbell Is 
Elected C. President

CYCLONE BASKETBALL TEAM — Pictured above ia the 1970 71 Cyclone ba.hetball 
team of Coach Harold Gouge, which o >eni distru t play here Friday night against 
Clarendon Kneeling, left to ri ht are: len ii 5hmpaon, Mike Browning. lx>uta Davis. Bill 
Oalin, and John Carmen. Standing from the left are: Randy Gouge. Tommy Johnson,
I *rry Johnson. Donnie Scott, William Rogers and I-arry Jeffers.

Officera for the 1971 ŷ* nf 
the Memphis Chamber o f 
merce and Hall Coiinty Board ot 
Development were elected Monda}’ 
at a noon luncheon meeting of the 
director* of the organization after 
four newly elected director* were 
announred.

Klarted for three-year term* a* 
fflrector* to the chamber are- 
James Brown. Dick Kowler, Jim 
Markgraf and Bill Prince

In thè election of offlcer*. Vlee 
Prealdent l.e«ter Camptiell wa* el- 
evated to prealdent. Don Cockrell 
was elected vice president and

Bill Prince was eie« ted secretary 
of the board.

Tickets for the Feh. 4 annual 
chamber han<|uet will go on sale 
this weekend with the price eet at 
63.50. The banquet will be in the 
Oemmunity Center beginning at 7 
p. m.

Speaker for the banquet will he 
Jeff II. Wtlllem*. a law>’er. humor
ist and fthiloBopher, and one of th,-» 
outstanding after dinner speaker*. 
He has been a practicing attorney 
in Chirkasha, Okla.

Chamber directors Who havo 
help’d Mr. Williams givs him high 
recommenda ti«m.

!
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TERMS OF SA1*£; CASH. - AH Accounts Settled Day of Sale.

'IRS.J0YfE(KathmiiWRBS1ER
RAYMOND AK IN  AUCTIONEERS » W  GENE HARK‘3

Ph. 296-7<>02. PlAWviaw, T «*a* Ph. 293-4*59, P)«mview. T .-»»,
NOTE PLEASE BRING YOUR OWN CHECK BOOK



IN— Pictured above are County Officials sworn into office I'hursday, Dec. 31, who took over new terms of office 
n. I. From left to ri^ht are: Roy Coleman. Justice of Peac Prec. I; Huoy CioodniKhl. iJisi-C ounty Clerk; Commissioner 
«• . 4 W. F. (Pa t) Brittain: Deputy Dist.-County Clerk SyviH« Lemons; Dept. County Clerk Phyllis Dunn; County Treas- 
fr L ic i le  Wright; Curtis O. Tunnell, J. P. of Prec. 4; Top* Gilreath. County Superintendent; V. C. Durrett, Commission- 
^nc. No. 2; and County Judge E. (G ip ) McMurry. County Attorney John Chamberlain, not pictured, administered the 

of office.
«r.0

L o c a ls  St P e rs o n a ls
Mrs. Sammy Houston 

HU, Mo., spent the holi- 
with their parents, Mr. 

R. Saye and Mr. and 
lo v e l l  Houston.

|an4 Mrs. F. M. Addison, Jr., 
Irenda and Bobby of Moun- 
re, N. M., were holidny vis- 
in the home of his mother. 

If. Addison, Sr.

and Mrs. Bruce Adcock and 
B fl9 Harrison and children, 
f Ifineral Wells, Mrs. Bay 
a, IH of Forest Grove, Ore., 
b te lle  Adcock and Tommy 
3maiy Dale, Mr. and Mrs.

Crawford and family, Mrs.
Hodges, all of Memphis, 

and S^rry Stuart of Lamar, 
viaited with Mrs. H. F. Ad- 

Jid I f  r. and Mrs. Dutch Val- 
over the New Year’s holi-

guasts in the M. A. 
hone were: Ruby Lee Smith 
oldon Avery, Morton, Tex.; 
Wiley, Santa Ana, Calif.; 
m ton  and Heneritta Wil- 
I troy, Louise, Carl and 
Wiley, Amarillo; Rev. and 
aylon Wiley and children, 
Lacia and Kaylon, Kileen, 

vufnrey and Viola Robertson

= »Utn ^

f o r t h  OVfr Christmas were her 
lily, Mr. and .Mrs. Ku- 

>n and Kelly; daugh- 
imilies, Mr. and Mrs. 

and Debbie o f Mem 
ifl i lOrTjp̂  Jumeg Osborn
^  i Jame and Jay of San

', dlj^z-t Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
ir'and Terry, and .Mr. and 
J. Muhle and Chrissy and 
Hobbs, N. M.; granddaugh- 
d families, Mr. and .Mrs. 

t o n :  amUll o f Amarillo, Mr. and
arold Fuller and Trey of 
fo, and Mr. and Mrs. Ra> 
feiaon of Beaumont; and 
I Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Mill- 

._ Vda, Okla., Vivian Shubert
V i sa, Iloyce Young of Plano,

onaa of Memphis and Ray- 
Vhitten of Memphis.

Ray Powell and children, 
and Robby, have returned 
r home in Amarillo after 
g  iaat week here with her 
(- Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
laon, and other relatives.

ï i i rnaiong

Mrs. Johnny Brewer 
weekend in Com- 

g with Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. George Greenhaw returned 
Wednesday after spending the 
Christmas holidays in Placentia, 
Calif., visiting her sister, Mrs. Ed
na Forbis and niece, Mrs. Thur- 
low B. Wing.

Mrs. Tommy Harrison drove to 
Knox City Thursday, Dec. 24, to 
join her children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom R. Harrison and Jami and 
Brant for the holiday weekend in 
the home of Mrs. O. L. Jamison, 
who is the mother of .Mrs. Tom 
Harrison.

Mrs. Susie Kesterson returned 
home Sunday from Wichita Falls 
where she enjoyed the holidays in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Foster 
Watkins. Also visiting in the Wat
kins home was her sister, Mrs. 
Seth Pallmeyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Foxhall and 
Irene spent the weekend in Dallas 
where they attended the wedding 
of a friend.

of East Rochester, New York, vis-

ited friends in Estelline over the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Rumpus and 
Hurl viaited in ('hildress with 
friends Christmas.

Mr. and .Mn. Hill Collins and 
ludy of Denison visited friends 
n Estelline.

Lonnie Kichburg, Ir., and fam
ily of Ft. Worth spent Christinas 
with the Lonnie liichburgs. I

Mrs. Travis Morrison and child- | 
ren visited in Roswell, N. M., dur- | 
ing the holidays.

Mrs. Beatrice Huctner of Sacra
mento, N. .M., and Tincy Nivens 
vii.iied with .Mr. aril .Mrs. John 
t’haud'iin. Cecil .\dams, nnd Mrs. 
Hen Raley Sunday.

Those visitiiur in the Fred Niv
ens home over the holidays were 
as follows; Beatrice Buckner of 
Sacramento, N, .M., Jean Campbell 
of ('hicago, Pat and Crews Bell 
of Childress, Perry and Nellie 
Campiiell and Buck of I akeview, 
Bill Campbell of Petersburg, liOn- 
nie Campbell, Jr., of Amarillo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob Nivens, 
Steve and Joe Brent, George Prof
fitt, and Mr. and Mrs. Don Prof
fitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Raley and 
Fannie Jones spent Christmas in 
Amarillo with relatives.

Mrs. and .Mrs. Jim Morrisot.

Memphis D«nocr>>— TlMg»., Jm, 7, \91\ IxJ

Capt. and Mrs. Henry Foster, 
Jr., and daughter, Karen Sue spent 
from Thursday until Sunday visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Foster, Sr., and other relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Grimes and 
her mother, Mrs. Edwards, all of 
Dallas spent the New Year’s holi
days here with Mr. Grimes’ moth
er, Mrs. J. S. Grimes, and other 
relatives. 'They were en route 
home from Flagstaff, Arii., where 
they had spent the holidays with 
their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jarrell 
and children of Richerson were 
here to spend the New Year’s 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix Jarrell and Patsy Jar
rell.

4 1 iD  M AIN . . . MEMPHIS 
Ph. 259-3531

IcSALE

Mr. and Mrs. George Golbert, 
Jan, and Rhonda o f Fort Worth 
visited in the home o f Arch Bum- 
pus last weekend.

Mrs. Frank I.ongbine, Glen, 
Gsynell, and Karen Balentine 
were in Amarillo over the week
end.

Nellie Campbell and Pauline 
Thompson o f Lakeview and Tincy 
Nivens shopped in Plainview Fri
day, Jean Canvpbell accompanied 
them home for a visit.

Mrs. J. G. Wright spent Christ
mas in Lubbock with the J. II. 
Wright, Jr., family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Proffitt of 
Lubbock spent Christmas with 
their parents, Mr. and Mr-. Joe 
Bob Nivens und Mr. and Mrs. 
George Proffitt.

Mrs. Verna Terrett of Houston 
visited the Arch Bumpus family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Coppedge 
o f Muleshoe spent Christmas with 
Bess Coppedge.

Rev. Joyce Denton and family

Community Auction
FRIDAY, JAN. 29th 

—  Will Sell Anything . . .  Big or Small —
Citizens of this area are invited to bring itenu to be sold 
at this Auction. Everything will go to the higbest bidder 
. . . feed grinders, farm equipment, livestock, household 
goods.
This sale will give everyone a chance to get some ready 
cash.

Bring items to the store at 16th & Montgomery

J.D . EVANS
Auction will be conducted by

TRIANGLE AUCTIONEERS
of Amarillo and Cordell, Okla.

have been visiting friends and re 
latives in Amarillo.

Those visiting in the Orb Payne 
home are Ronnie Carpenter and 
family o f Quitaque and his bro
ther of I>H'kney.

Those who spent Chcristmus in 
the Joe Bob Nivens home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred .\ivens, Jean 
CamplK‘11, Mr. and Mrs. Crews 
Bell, Beatriee Buckner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Campbell, Bill and 
Burk Campbell, and I.< nnie Camp- 
l>ell, Jr.

Mrs. Buddy Wade of .Amarillo 
visited Mary Richerson.

.Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Walker and 
children visited in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Richburg 
of Arkansas have been visiting 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cluck visited Mrs. 
Ada Jones over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Sechrist and 
children of Dallas and Mr. and

Mrs. James Merrell and son o f 
Clarendon visited in the Dude 
Merrell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Timmons and 
children of Las Cruces, N. M., vis
ited friends and relatives.

Michelle Bumpus of El Paso 
visited in the home o f Arch Bum- 
pus.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolf Wooten and 
family visited over the holidays 
in the Clarence Wooten home.

Monty Longbine is home on 
leave from Vietnam for the holi- 
da>s.

The l>avid Haynie family of 
Roy, N. M., have been visiting 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmont Branigan 
had their children home for the 
New Year’s holidays. Visiting with 
them were Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Brsnigan and Michelle of Gran- 
bury and Mr. and Mrs. Pmul Biv
ens of Weatherford, OkU.

Polyester Knit
(This includes satire Stock)
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On Bonded Acrylics, Woolens end other Winter 

Materials

FABRIC CETNER
East Side Square
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this year. And that\ what we o 
by putting you first.

These are uneasy times.
There are major concerns. About 

pollution. About safety. About the 
economy. About your hard-earned 
dollar. We know.

For the past 10 years Chevrolet 
research people have questioned 
thousands of people on every subject 
from rising taxes to the size of the 
glovebox in their cars.

We’ve found that price and 
maintenaiKe costs, trade-in value and 
quality have become tremendously 
important.

Your car has to work. It has to 
last. And each new model must have 
more built-in value.

A t Chevrolet, we understand.
You want meaningful change. And 

our aim is to give that to you, as you’ll 
see in the 1971 Chevrolets.

Caprice. The biggest, most luxuriout 
Chevrolet ever. A complete change.

Bigness in itself is nothing.
But if it allows you to lengthen the 

distance between the front and rear 
wheels (which we did), then you’ve got 
•omething. ‘

You’ve got a'smoother ride.
The idea in the 1971 Caprice was to 

give you the looks and comfort of a 
SIX- or seven-thousand-dollar car, 
without asking you to pay anywhere near 
that much for it. And above all, to build j 
in as much dependability and security 
as possible.

So we changed the body structure 
for 1971, too, We made it stronger. And 
we made it quieter by putting a double 
layer of steel in the roof.

Caprice, as you can see below, is a 
lot of luxury at a Chevrolet price.

Vrga.The littlcst Chevy rv
It wasn't changed from anything.

Before building Vega, we read 
ev’er>’thing we could get our hands on 
about little cars. We talked to owners. 
W’e studied little cars up one side and 
down the other and. literally, tore than 
apart. We found out what made them 
tick, or why they didn’t tick.

What ticked were gas ectwiomy and 
dependability. What didn’t were 
underpowered engines, cramped quarters 
and getting blown around in the wind.

In our little Vega, everything ticks. 
It ’s pot just anotha little car. You ■* 
didn’t want that. It ’s one little car 
that docs everything well.

Chevrolet r

TV Special.
Chevrolet preaents Changing 

Scene HI with Engelbert Humperdinck 
• Don Adams s Barbara Eden a and a host 
of other atari a ABC-TV, Jan. 7.
Consult local liatinp for 
time and channel.

i;

OVER 5,000 PAIR OF SHOES

WOMEN'S - MEN'S 
CHILDREN'S
ALL FAMOUS BRANDS 

LE STARTS THURS., JAN. 7 
N 8:00 A. M. CLOSE 7:30 P. M.

TES SHOE STORE
TULIA, TEXAS
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^  Ihte Set For 
Cub Pack’s 
Pancake Feed
Dat« of tho annual Pancake 
ippor, i^naorod by membt-r* of 
lb Pack 86 of Mtniphii, has Iwi-n 
teduled for Saturday, Jan 30,
««rUng to an announcement 
ia wook by Jimmy Lindsey, cub- 
•ter. Tha auppo*' will be served 
the Travlt Cafotorium, and »dll 
urt at e p. m.
Tickets will fo  on sale Monday, 
n. 11, the cobmaster said, and 
11 be sold by Cub Scouts of I’ack 
to the neneral public. IVice of 

eh ticket is 78 cenU, which pays 
r the full menu.
All C«b Scoute are requested to 
I their den mothers and pick up 
kets whieh ti»ey will be sellinit 
• the supper. Prises will be ijiv- 
to the two boys who sell the 

^ lat tickets, Lindsey stated.
^ ”11de Is ths only money-raising- 

==.- ^ »>oct of ths Cub ScouU, snd 
*  *•"- iryons eennstfled with the pro
as lai wiB spfMSiste the usual co- 

s f  Mli citisens o f Mem- 
^  li,** CiriMkMbsr Lindsey said.

Project At 
itoryls 

Success
PORT DAVIS, Tex.— The lunar 

. er pnjflot iW n i conducted by 
-e U n iw rflS  o f Texaa McDon- 

Obsamtory here hsa been Is- 
' a complete success by the

- '~>Ject scientist.
rhs bold siq>eriment, sponsored 

AastiB and NASA, involves 
r  *. JBcfaiff a Isasr beam of a re- 
. _  star on the noon’s surface daily 

i maasure the distance at any 
-ea SA Itasa from the earth to the 

on. Tho i sifc ctor was placed on
; noon’s HHace by Apollo Itfcapacity and speed o f acce 

^ r  mnanta.
^  -*lrnn data wcelved through tho 
'  ' nmpmnnat fesperiments, acien-

*”* are stnilyiiic polar notion of 
^  oath, jtirilinental drift, tha 

 ̂f lh  e f  •  dvr nnd information 
~  jgmsritp nm| relativity.

Mr. and Mrs. L.'’ 
^ ^ ^.IStUwall nrer the New Year’t 
*T f r Ways wem their son and fam-
___ “ : Mr. and Mrm. Glynn Stilwell

*1 Virginia, XJarolyn, Eliiabeth, 
sm Wally Livingston, all o f Den- 

^  flnlo., and their daughter and 
^dly, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lind- 

Jeff o f Dimmltt.

Computers will never replace 
the family physicinn ur health 
professional, but the Texas Stste 
Department of Health la using the 
electronic marvel to simplify re
cord keo|>ing and to provide bet
ter services for its different divi
sions and the people of Texas.

One of the most obvious adviin- 
tages of a computer ia its apace 
saving for records. Bulky p.-iiier 
or card files can be transformed 
into relatively small magnetic 
tapes or disks for simple filing 
nnd easy acceM for future recall 
of Information.

Speed is a major factor in com
puter use. Searching of recorda, 
once reports have been designed, 
progrrammed snd stored, can be 
accompliahed quickly. After 
mounting the proper tape reel or 
disk pack on the computer, the 
information is researched in sec
onds and placed on paper by a 
high speed printer.

W. E. Barrington, Jr., director 
of the office o f Data ProceMing, 
Is highly tkUied in his jib snd is 
recognised throughout the profes- 
nlon. He Is n termer president of 
the Austin Chapter of Data Pro
cessing Management Aasociation 
and haa aerved as international 
director.

In the State Health Depart
ment’s computer data bank arc 
millions of bits o f data on diaeas- 
es, immuniutions, vital statistics 
(birihs, deaths, marriages, di
vorces, etc.), venereal diaeaae and 
tUberculoate cases, crippled child
ren’s program, cancer patients, 
accounting, budgets, personnel, 
migrant health, air and water pol
lutants and many more necemary 
areas

Barrington says “ The storage
to in

formation Is one of the big advan
tages of using computers, togeth
er with the flexibility of storage 
snd'the printed output potential.’ ’ 
As' one enmple, he said that 
fuH ydart- birth records —  more 
than TOO,000 now in Texaa • 
iCera put on one reel of magnetic 
tape.

NeceStfty ‘fo r such service has 
paralleled the growth of the State 
Health Department and its exten 
sion of services to more and more 
people. The office of Data Pro
cessing, formerly Machine Tabu
lation, emerged after World War 
n  snd the first computer was ob
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LAKEVIEW EAGLES— Pictured above are members of the Lakeview Eagles basketball 
team. From left to right are: Bill Richburg, Billy Ritchie, Tommy Walls, Coach Cagle Da
vie. Captain Lewis Richburg, Captain Bill McQueen and Ronny Garret. Not pictured ia Bar
ry Garrett, who was not present when this picture was taken. The l.akeview teams open 
district play against H^HIev Friday night at Lakeview.

tained in 1966. Records snd re
ports which formerly were put on 
punched cards were switched to 
the computers. Use of computer
ised informstion, snd the need 
for such data, haa grown tremen
dously, and will continue to ex
pand. One of the first uses was to 
replace the punch card accounting 
machine.

The Data Processing office has 
two components, systems snd pro
gramming, and operations.

The most time-consuming part 
is in programming. “ You can’t 
just push a button and expect to 
get needed information,’’ said Bar
rington. "You have to do a lot of 
planning and work to tell the com
puter how to handle the data once 
it is put into the machine.’’ He 
said computer programming is a 
technical, highly-specialised field.

In the past, moat people have 
gotten their first impression o f 
the dentist and the need for den
tal care when a trip to the den
tist’s office became necessary to 
treat a disease of the teeth or 
gums. That first impression may 
soon be changed for hundreds of 
children through the utilixstion o f 
a new service now being planned 
by the DcnUl Health IhviMon o f 
the Texas Department of Health.

Dr. Carlos Losano hopes to

OUR d A r u n g

CMtN, 303 . . . .  4 Cans 98c
VA N  CAMP VIENNA

SAUSAGE.. . .  4 Cans 1.00

CAMPBELL CHICKEN NOODLE

SOUP C an . . . . . . . . . . 19c1

HI-C ORANCiE 46 OZ.

D R IN K . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
MIRACLE
WHIP, Q uart. . . . . . . 09c

CHARMIN TOILET

TISSUE, 4 R olls. . . . . 37c
GIANT
T ID E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c

SHURFRESH

OLEO. . . . . . . . 2 Lbs. 45c
— ........... -----------a  i;cr~

..................... ... ...  . s M c
SHURHNE 16 OZ.

MOUTH W A SH . . . . . 39c
Q M D B I C  HOURSi Wnnk Deora 7a.nn .te  10 «.an. —  Sanday •  a. an. to f p. m. _

P R O D U C E
TMATOES, Pound .. 27c

M A R K E T
GRADE A

FRYERS, Lb. . . . . . . . 29c
CABBAGE, Pound. . . . 7c CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS, Lb. . . . 49c
NOk t  WH ITE

m um s, 10 L b s ... 57c
PORK

ROAST. Pound. . . . . 39c
PEPPER, Pound . . . .  23c
TALL KORN

BACON, 2 Lbs. . . . . . . 85c

ARMOUR’S STAR

BACON, Pound. . . . . 59c
CLUB

Sn?AK, Pound. . . . . 79c
Double Bucconoer Stamp« Wedne«day«-2.50 Purchase or Over

B& V GROCERY

have two state-financed mobile 
dental health clinic trailers in op
eration by the beginning of the 
school yong—one designed as a 
prevention unit for use by the 
state and the other as a dental 
care unit for the City of Houston. 
The trailers sre designed to be 
primarily used for the benefit of 
children and for indigent patients. 
Dr. Losano feels thst prevention 
is increasingly becoming an im
portant function o f the dentist, 
and more effort will have to he 
generated in that area.

Cue o f the state-financed trail
ers, now in the planning stage, 
will go to the City of Houston for 
work in conjunction with their 
Model Cities program. Tha Hous
ton trailer will be s treatment fa
cility to be located in indigent

neighborhoods This trailer, 12 
feet wide by 60 weet long, will be 
fully equipped with the latest and 
most modern dental health equip
ment. It will have two regular sise 
dental chirs nd one dental hy
giene chair for children. This fa
cility will be for the treatment of 
adults ss well as children. It will 
also include x-ray equipment, a 
pedodonic chair, private confer
ence and health education rooms, 
and a «mall dental laboratory. 
This mobile facility will require 
one full-time dentist, seven part- 
time dentists to assist in the oper
ations of the clinic, one dental hy
gienist. snd three assistants

The other mobile clinic now on 
the drawing board will be used 
primarily as a prevention unit to 
work with local school districts to

YOUR

COUNTY AGENT
SAYS

C ar* o f  Sprayers and Duaters

,‘iprayors nnd dusters should be 
given special nttention prior to 
N inter storage. Priif«*r rare at this 

time ran add vears to their um-ful 
life, points out County Agent W. 
B. Hooser, and have them ready 
for U se without delay next spring.

All pesticide materials should 
l>e removed from the equipmen* 
by washing or by other rneans. 
•Moving parts should be lubricated. 
.Some part«, he explains, may need 
to W disHSSi-mbled for cleaning.

Once the fall spraying or dust
ing jobs sre completed, the coun
ty agent suggests these additional 
maintenance practices. Noszles 
snd strsiner screens should be 
soake ĵ in kerosene. A wire should 
be run through the sprsy rods to 
make sure they are clean. All hose 
on the spray rig should be cleaned 
snd stored where they will not 
crack or freeze.

Before putting the cleaned pow- 
er sprayer sway for the winter, 
Hooser suggests pouring at least 
a pint of new or used oil in the 
tank, filling it with water and 
starting the pump. As the water ia 
discharged, a thin coating o f oil 
will cover the inside of the tank, 
pump, valves and circulating sys-

demonstrate oral hygiene and self- 
cart methods to the children. This 
problem has been much neglected 
in the past. Dr. I.osano says that 
most children sre not taught by 
their parents how to properly take 
care of their teeth, and ths pro
per rare techniques have not re
ceived adequate attention in the 
schools. This prevention unit will 
he used primarily on school 
ground.«. It will be put into ser
vice in Region 7 of the State 
Health Department in East Texaa, 
with headquarters in Tyler.

tern. The sprayer should then be 
drained and stored in a dry place.

Dusters, like sprayers, says the 
county agent, should be thorough
ly cleaned to prevent raking, clog
ging and eventual corrosion. All 
slip joints should he given a pro
tective coating after cleaning and 
l>efore storage.

I''or other details on cleaning 
and storage, the county agent re
commends that the manufacturer’s 

I manual be followed.

Counijr A gen t Advises On 
Pasture M anagem ent

Fertilization and management 
are the keys to a successful pas
ture program, believes Tounty 
-Agent W. B. Hooser. Different 
treatment is recommended for dif
ferent pasture crops, he adds.

For example, early planted 
small grains may be about ready 
for a topdressing of fertiliser. 
With the soil moisture on the 
short side in this section, it might 
be e good ides to withhold or lim
it grating until the plants are 
growing again. The county agent 
said it was well to remember that 
small grains make little growth 
when the temperature is 40 de
grees or lower. But, he adds, for
age growth made in warm wea
ther can be grased during the lit
tle or no growth perioda.

Continuous grazing during the 
winter, or letting plants grow too 
tall and fall over can both result 
in freeze damage, he said.

He suggests that special atten
tion be given to aod-seeded areas. 
Often they are seriously damaged 
by trampling and too heavy graz
ing before the plants become es
tablished.

All frosted grass pastures, such 
as bermudagrass, should be pro
tected against fire by plowing a 
fire lane around the pasture. Fire 
not only destroys the dry grass, 
a very valuable livestock forage, 
but also kills cool season plants 
growing in the dry grass. Wildlife 
habitat snd food ia also destroyed 
when pastures and rangea are 
burned over.

& MARKET DON VAN  
AUSO ALL

Moiher good reason lor leoding T-E LlauM suppMimiL
Wh«n the cehra are on the ground ;> be gltd you T-E Liquid Feed 
Supplement on the xnnge.
It deliyen the protein, vitemiitf and trace minenda joor cowi need to pvochioe 
a better calf crop. It wiU fiya them extra energy, make them forage better 
aad enable them to get aU the nutrition available from atalka, hay or paetuza.
With T'E liquid Feed Supplement in your feeding program, yon can cc^t 
on more coneiatent eetrui, better conception, easier calving, fnm  «bortioM 
enr etiUbonji and larger advM dropped and weaned.
Fed fne-diolse, T-E liquid Feed takes the goeaework and hard WOdc ODt Of 
supplement feeding. It*s aelf-rationing; Anímala conaume what 
tlwy need—no more, no lea. And since one T-E feeder will 
take care of 76 to 100 bead op to ten daye, it doea away witb 
most of the work.
Thera ara many good reasona for feeding T-E Li<itdd Soppla* 
ment that you can count in your calf crop. Talk to your dealer 
about other reeaons why T-E Liquid Feed aavea yon time and 
tnakea you monev.

T-I UQUIO FEED tUmEMENT It MADE FROM A RATENTEO FORMULA 
The besie inerndienta of T-E UquM Feed Supplement are urea, phoaphorfo 
acid, moiMM«. vitamins A, D and E and trace mineral«. The urea la chem« 
kelly Inhibited (by the patented formulation with phoaphodc add and 
molMse«) to control tha rnleees of nitrogen and pace Ita conversion into 
Pfoteln for more efficient u m  by the inimal.

0. H  “Doc” SAVE LIQUID FEED
MEMPHIS

SETUFF ELETATOR
TURKEY

LIQUID FEED 
SUPPLEM ENT
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Punch Line of the Week

S i

A l l  expert is ih e  
rrian vMo gets  paici 

i V K a t h e r  h h  a d v i c e  

-tu rn s out good , 
o r  b a d .

, Senator
YARBOROUGH’S
☆  REPORT ☆

.My t«Tm in the United St«U>* 
S.;nHte cuniei to an end at mid. 
niKht, January 2, 11171, ao thii will 
be iny la t̂ weekly report to you 
from Waahintrtun an a U. S. Sen
ator.

For 1.1 year* and 8 months I 
have had the privilege of servinif 
you, the people o f Texas, in the 
United States .Senate. Three times 
you, the peojde o f Texas, have 
honored me by electing me to re- 
^resent you in the Senate. Of the 
2*1 men who have represented Tex
as in the U. S. Senate, only four 
were privileged to serve lonirer 
\lhan 1.

Hy three times electing me to 
the Senate, you have helped me 
»rain positions of influenee and 
power in the Senate, and thus jfive 
you more effective representation.

This Conirress. I s«>rved as 
Chairman of the .Senate Ijibor and 
Public Welfare Committee, which 
has jurisdiction over all educa-

tion, labor, health, railroad retir«. 
nient and many other phaae* of 
our laws. Within this committee I 
served as Chairman of the Senate 

1 Health Subcommittet. 
i In addition, I served as a mem
ber of the Senate Appropriations 

! Committee. The coinldnation of 
I the chairmanship of a major Sen
ate committee, alonjf with a posi
tion on the Appropriations Com
mittee put me in a stronic position 
to move leirislation.

At the same time, I was the sen
ior majority member of the Sen
ate Post Office and Civil Service 
Committee. These committee t»osi- 
tions are not l asy to obtain. I am 
the first Senator from Texas in 
over 60 years to serve on the Ap- 
t>ropriatiuns Committee and, at 
the same time, be Chairman of a 
major full-time Senate leirislative 
committee.

A report for the Dallas .Morn- 
intf News, suminir it up this fall, 
said it was ironic that I was leav
ing the Senate at the heifrht of 
my power here. This same re
porter went on to say that my 
nan-.e was probably attached to 
more national leirislation than that 
of any other Senator in the his
tory of Texas. Our research sup
ports him. The library of Con- 
(fress has researched this, and they 
have said that since the direct 
elei’tion of U. S. Senators started

• •

in 191S, I am the first lame duck 
Ker.ator to ever pass a bill over a 
President’s veto, and that was our 
hospital bill—our (Treat hospital 
bill to build hospitals and clinics 
to treat people. This it a record 
I am proud of. .My request at leav- 
inir the Senate is that 1 will not 
l>e in a position to push more lejr- 
islation to help peo|>le.

While your yrace has ifiveri me 
the privile((e of being the author 
of le(rislation creating two of the 
three national parks in Texas, I 
had hoped to add a fourth national 
park— the Big Thicket National 
Park. My bill to create this Big 
Thicket National Park passed the 
Senate this third session, and 1 
feel confident now with this pro
gress, that it has cleared the way 
to passage o f a Big Thicket Na
tional Park Bill in the next «es- 
sion of Conirress in 1971.

In this session I have introduc
ed legislation to set up a pr' t-'ram 
of national health insurance, and 
a bill for free universal education 
through the 11th grade— the jun
ior college level. Thes( are major 
pieces of legislation which caiinot 
lie passed in just one sesaion of 
Congress, but I did get them start
ed on their way and I am conf.- 
dent oth« r Senators will pick these 
bills up until they are written into 
the law.

.My fellow Texans, I give you

1. 1971

l a
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my deepest thanks for the great 
opportunities you have given me 
in life and that you gave me to 
serve you. I ’.vish you well in the 
New Year of 1H71 May it see a 
return to peace and prospeiity in

P a f ft

‘•FI. ''P''
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our land.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Foster of 
Ifedley, Mr. and .VIrs. 1). C. Powell 
of Turkey and Mr. and .Mrs. Mon
roe Scoggins of Longview soeiit 
the weekend in Panipa vi-iting 
their sister and brother-in-law.
Mr. and .Mrs. B. V. Hruniniclt.

Helen .McMurry s; ent a f ewlo^ Colorado Springs, (tolo., also 
days here last week with her mo- *  holiday visitor here, placed 
tber, .Mrs. K. II. S*anfor«!. Mrs. third. Fourth placed was captured 
McMurry returned to her home | by Mrs. John Deaver and Mrs. 
in Abilene last Sunday. Gladys Smith.

Memphians Place 
At McLean Bridg ê 
Tournament Thurs.
.Several .Memphians were in .Mc

Lean Thursday night of last week 
to play in the New Year's bridge 
tournament. Out of the four first 
(ilaces, the Meniphis teams took 
three of them.

M CH. Ruth Harrison and son, Al- 
lyn Harrison,“ who was visiting 
here from Minneapolis, Minn., 
placed second; Mrs. Herbert Cur
ry and her son, Dr. Reggie Curry

DR. P. A. PRESLAR
Optom^triat

Office Hours I
MONDAY - FRIDAY, 9 A. M. TO 5 f  M 

SATURDAY. 9 A. M TO 12 P. M 
BY APPOINTMENT

Tel. W E  7-3922
FEES CASH

411 Av« B. NE ChiHre« Te««.

A, u  <■'''

lliree-Day Holidays In 1971 
The tinted States Has Ever Had

Yo t  i m  will be full of 
lay holiday vesekends as cal 

hm  dos^yvlth the assis- 
ot and iu  “ Mon-
oliday”  pawtd into law two 

B have made many a “ red" 
for

ihlngton't U n tiday  will be 
•fed tho thintVonday o f Feb- 

or Fob. It, iitoteai! o f Feb. 
I id win become a three-day 

sation.
»rial Day will fall not on 

P> but on May 31, the last 
in May, the accond three- 
tend holiday.

imbus Day not only will be
lt national holiday for the 
|ime, but will be celebrat- 
' second Monday in October 
11, inttend o f the 12th. 

ien *s *y f7 ’by Act o f Con- 
n leT A riO  be Oct. 2.S, the 

londinidL^ctober instead 
_ lonal NotT 11,

9>r Day, o f course, will be as 
: the Smk Bk>nday in Sep- 

on riie 6th, in 1971, and 
a three-day holiday, 

rid the vast majority of the 
t United States public will 
uarantced minimum of five 
ly'weckenda in 1971.

Mo

Add to this the fact that Christ
mas in 1971 falls on Saturday and 
Independence Day, or July Fourth, 
will be on Sunday. This means 
that additional long weekend holi
days are likely for the new year.

Throw in a Thanksgiving four- 
day weekend and you have a to
tal o f eight long weekends in 
1971.

The year 1970 just ending was 
a waste, as far as long weekend 
vacations are concerned. It’s been 
a nose-to-thc grindstone year with 
every single national holiday ex
cept I.>abor Day and Christmas 
falling either in midweek or on a 
weekend.

With Christmas Day and New 
Year’s Day ju.st past falling on 
the past two weekends, it appears 
all should be rested up to tackle 
and new year o f more three-day 
holidays than this nation has ever 
had.

Conditions have changed. While 
the old-fashioned girl hesitated to 
hold a man’s hand, the modem 
girl is afraid to let go.

Aimour's

Not a threat . . . but a promise! Our promise of MORE FOOD 
for your shopping doUar. In this ad you tec the black-and-white
proof of DAVIS & SCOTT’S STOREWIDE LOW PRICES . . 
not just a handful of “ SPECIALS’ ’ —  but hundreds of LOW 
PRICES that bring down the cost of ALL you buy —  W A Y  
DOWN LOW !

The most bankrupt man in the 
world is he who has lost his en
thusiasm.

• save now on •

!YER$
GRADE A —  WHOLE FRESH

POUND

Pork Steak Lb. 3Bc
Bacon TALL KORN 

2 LBS_______ 89c
REG. ALCOA FOIL. . . . . . . . . 27c
Panty-Hose

Slacks 
DO' Blouses

One Size 

Fits All 

PAIR

Beef Steak FAM ILY
STYLE
POUND

lack Suits
item in the store can be purchased 

Csductions . . . come in today 
'telvantaffe of some of these 

^ R e c ia ls .

l f | l B > U C T I O N S  F R O M

■0 to 75%
lvia*s

, UPTON INSTANT

J •

3 o z .

* «I

89c

GIANT BOX

eady-to- Wear
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Snunley o f Auntin 
tin« In Mi l “ lit Hall nntl re- 

i t  dd times with Hu* 
t Den iA  SijrMond, the son of 
Inti ifr . CIbI Mrs. J. H. Rruni* 
whi S n d  Wre • number of 

n  i f o  md i> where Ray- 
id v s i  biCB. There were 9 
drsB in tUa family and they 
d d  th* comer o f 11th and 

U d  later sold this 
to t f  Moroman. The Rrum- 
ehlMooH now IWinir are DuVall 
M f f i id  Marcella GibHon now 

d4n California. Thelma Rrum- 
Xn ifltt o f Children; Met L. 
Colorado Springs and Ray* 
d  who graduated here in 1927 

married Florence Jones, 
fhter o f Mrs. A. B. Jones. 
f  have S eons, Dr. Harold of 
tin, Carl o f Dallas and John 
Fort Worth. They have 7 
tddaaghters and 2 grandsons. 
Bond has been with an inaur- 

caapany for the past 27 
a and is now district manager 
has S4 counties under his 

MIetton arith headquarters at 
dn. It’s the first time Ray* 
d has been here for Christmas 
S yeara. We asked him what he 
ght o f Heritage Hall and this 
his repbft *'This is a real cre- 
e and Hall County."

visitor in Heri* 
1 d t ^ B g  the holidays were 

_ Gerald Rosamend
daughtw o f Lake Whitney. 
Id, son of the late Mr. and 
E. T. Hosamend who were 

ants hera in 1914-1023. 0th- 
lemkm o f the family were 

-\ r  who graduated here in 
Lanna Merle, who pas.sed 

^  ; in 1065; and Winfield who 
id away in 1966. Oliver was 

" > d  dseler in Waxuhnchie and 
« = « ! e d  In a car wreck in lOS,"».

half-brother of 
away in lO.IK in

I T. nSBMaBtd operated gins 
i Mrs. SagOHnd passed away 
.MS and X  T., the father, 
‘d away in 1034. Gerald is the 
i survivor of the immediate 

*^y , Gsrald MWried a girl reur- 
I Jcffsrabn. They have two 
mn. Dobra of the home, ago 
tiid Jack, age 34, who lives

in Denver, Colo, They were on 
their way to spend Christmas with 
Jack and his family. Gerald re
membered his weekend Job here 
was to help clean up the gin. He 
lived in Arlington and worked for 
L.T.V. for 26 years and retired to 
Lake Whitney July, 1969. Some of 
the ones he could remember at
tending school here were Sug l.e- 
mons, Chauncey Thompson and 
Pauline Goodnight.

The E. T. Rosamend home here 
in Memphis was on the corner of 
12th and Brice. This brought back 
memories of others who had lived 
in this same place. The Swalford 
family, M. J. Drapers,, J. I). 
Guinns and Willie Isam.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nuhn were 
visiting in Heritage Hall last week 
with their old friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddleman of Estelline and 
Mike Eddleman of Fort Worth. 
With them also was the son Terry 
Prewitt Huhn who is now in col
lege at Arlington, Va., where he is 
majoring in agronomy. Carl has 
been with the F.C.C. in Washing
ton, D. C. for the past 30 years. 
The Nuhns moved from Ladonia in 
Fannin Ciunty. Carl and Ora Dell 
Nuhn’s father operated a saddle 
and leather goods shop on the 
east side o f the square for sev
eral years. Carl did radio work 
here when he first came to Mem
phis and also operated the West
ern Union office for Traver Drug. 
Ora Dell Nuhn married Cordell 
Goodpasture (a brother o f Or
ville) and they are living in Am
arillo. Carl married Charlotte IVe- 
witt In 1940. Charlotte graduated 
from Estelline High in 1934. A f
ter talking with Carl and Char
lotte, I was telling Herschel Mont
gomery of Dallas about them and 
HerKchel said I Introduced C.irl to 
the F.C.C. place, and a little while 
later I was telling Homer (Soa|ky'> 
Tribble about these people and he 
said I would have liked to have 
been there as I introduced Carl to 
the girl he married.

Ben T. F’rewitt moved to Hall 
County in 1890 from Reeves Coun
ty, near Pecos, with a group of 
cowboys drove a herd of cattle 
through to Hall Co. to help stock 
the Mill Iron Ranch. Mr. Prewitt 
was born in Wilson County and 
began in the cattle bu-siness at 
the age of 14. In 1902, he mar
ried Miss Ethel Boyd of Estelline 
and they were the parents of four 
children, Daisey (Prewitt) Fletch

er; Carter, now living in Child- 
(deceased).

The last five years Mr. Prew
itt worked for the Mill Iron he 
was wagon boss and he retired 
from the ranch in 1908 to look a f
ter his own farming interest. Mrs. 
I*rewitt passed away in 1949 and 
Mr. Prewitt in 1966. The two girls 
o f B. T .’s still own the Bridle Bit 
ranch that their father had before 
his death.

Carl and Ora Dell Nuhn Good- 
pasture are also owners of land 
and taxpayers in our area even 
though far away from it they are 
still partners here. We asked Carl 
and his wife what they thought of 
Heritage Hall and they replied, 
“ Heritage Hall is a credit to Hnll 
County,"

Saw another old - time Hall 
County boy who was reared in 
what was then Lodge but now 
Plaska where he attended school 
and also was in the Memphis 
school. This man wa.s Guy Oliver, 
son of Mrs. J, W. Oliver who now 
lives in Memphis. Guy left Hall 
County about 40 years ago lived 
about 2 years in Clarendon and 
thon on to California and is now 
living in San Francisco, Calif. Guy 
married Hazel Dunn, a sister of 
Wilford Dunn, who was a former 
resident of Memphis, but now 
lives in Sherman. Guy and Hazel 
have one daughter, 42; one son, 40 
and another son 38 years old. I 
met a good many people who have 
changed their religion after leav
ing here. I asked Guy if he was 
still a Methodist and he said he 
was but his wife was a Bantist 
and one of their children was a 
Morman, and he also said he had 
another son who was studying to 
be a priest. I told him that was 
a little unusual to have four re 
ligions in one family. I asked him 
if he thought we should print this 
and he gave me his OK. He said 
we are looking forward to one 
God. Gujr liked Heritage Hall very 
much and was surprised that wc 
had so many items on display.

Mrs. Jack Ben Boone had as her 
guest in Heritage Hall her moth
er, Mrs. Denman Moody of Hous
ton. She seemed to get such a plea- 
ress; Charlotte (Prewitt! Nuhn, 
now o f Washington, D. C. and 
Ben Tom and Joe Bob I’rewitt 
sure out of going through Heri- 
Uge Hall I asked her to put in her 
own words what she thought of 
our Heritage Hnll and »he gave

QBUC AUCTION
County, Texas Real Estate

Tuesday, January 19,1971 at 1:30 P, M,

380 ACRES
i

I

f.B4hRM NO. 1: 160 acres located IS miles West oi Memphis on̂  Highway 256 and 1 
mile South. From Lesley V4 mile East, auid 1 mile South. Or 5 miles 
West of of Lakeview on Highway 256 and 1 mile South.
155 acres in cultivation, 45 acres in alfalfa, one 6 inch irrigation well 
on natural gas and one 4 inch well on REA.

mineral rights.

arm  n o  2t 120H acres located 3 imUs West of Lakevriew oo Highway 256 and 
'  1% nine South.

118 acres in cultivation, 65 acres in alfalfa.

All mineral rights.

ON FARMS Nos. 1 & 2: 10% down on date of sale. Additional 19% at close 
escrow. |>limer will carry balance for 10 years on equal payments at 6%  interest.

kRM NO. 3t 99V^ stcres located adjacent to farm No. 2.
AH in cultivation, has good 6 room modem house, natural gas, city 

I^ H  water, Lakeview telephone and good storm cellar.
All mineral rights.

Ì) ' ' r

¡RMS ON FAR'.VI No, 3: 10% down. Balsnre at close of escrow.
I
4al allolbnwits on all farms and Government payments.
I

103.1 BSres cotton; Gov’t payment $7655.00 

183 acres feed grain; Gov’t payment $955.00 

dl farm will be told separate.
kSSESSION of all land at close of escrow.

' lAi ; ' .  ii
Mcb a m  packs paper for further details.

Ownei: Kelly Gable
Phone 806 867-2307 Lakeview

f
'lialou Jaaidas, The Auctioneer Phone 806 383-7733

818 Ranmda Trail Anuu-iilo, Texas 79108
i aar sales art advertised over Radio KGNC 710 each Friday at noon and over KFDA 

^  panel 10 aacb Tuesday at 7 ‘.28 a. m.
P  Miowcetneiit nwide on day of tale supersedes all other announcements.

ms the following statement. “ Heri
tage Hall recalls the memorable 
past in a wonderful way which 
should be an inspiration to our 
present and future generationa. It 
was a thrilling and enriching ex
perience to study these treasured 
collector's items" signed Mrs. Den
man Moody.

Others visiting in Heritage Hall 
were Teddy Heard of Houston; 
Billy Crump o f Odessa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry McQueen of Midland 
and daughter Sheri and son Brent. 
They were guests of Ben Parks. 
We had a nice visit with Willis 
Orcutt o f Estelline reviewing old 
times. Willis could remember when 
as a boy ho opened the gate for 
the Mill Iron cowboys, and also 
when he helped Ollie Graham the 
Mill Iron cook wash the pots and 
pans at the chuck wagon and Ollie 
would usually give him a peace of 
meat to take home for the help he 
gave.

I can oee why people do not 
have time to make soap and moni- 
ny any more as it looks like they 
are all going places. I notice«! in 
the Dallas News Saturday Dec. 19, 
the number o f passengers who left 
Love Field— Brsniff put 9,000 on 
planes; American Airlines 6,600 
and Delta 4,721 making a total o f 
over 20 thousand passengers by 
plane from Love Field. A total of

142 extra flights were put on dur
ing the holidays by Braniff.

Mack Richards had as hia guests 
in Heritage Hall Loyd Widner, 
Jr., of Lockney, Janice Rice of 
Lubbock and his brother Tago

Memphis Democrat— Thurs., Jan. 7, 1971
i a t j

Richards of Tularosa, N. M. Tago Fleming of Friona. They have
finished high school here in 1940 
and moved away from here 19 
years ago. He married Janice

children, ages 18, 21 and X8; and
also have four grandchlldraa, 
ages 3, 6, 7, 9.

I POTATOES
WHITE

10 Lb. Bag

59*
IDAHOAN INSTANT 1 POUND

Pototoes 39c
HEAD

Lettuce 15c

LANE’S Vt, GALLON

Mellorine 39c
BORDEN’S Round Crt. 1 4  GALLON

Ice Cream 69c
WESTERN GOLD

2 FOR

Grapefruit 19c
KIMBELL POUND

COFFEE 79c

Pork &  Beans
Cans

KLEENEX LARGE ROLL

33r MEAT 59c
OSCAR MAYER LUNCHEON

Towels
WHITE SWAN 2 LBS.

Shortening 79c
CHUCK POUND

Roast 49c
SMOKE-RITE 2 Pounds

GRADE A WHOLE

wisk QL 79c Bacon 89*
SUPER SAVE

POUND

FRYERS 29c
M A R K E T S

m im im im nim m in ìn u ììiiì im in in ìn ìm m

PHONE 259-2014 —  WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

WE GIVE

G O LD  B O N O  STAM PS!
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